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Mike 
Callas

The newly- formed Tordena 
Colt Baseball League this 
week extended an invitation 
to all parents of boys I!) and 
16 years of age to attend 

i meetings at 7:30 p.m. each 
; Thursday evening at Edison 

it's only'two months off the baseball season. In Los Elementary ScTiool. 
Angeles the fans will have their choice, the Angels or the; School is located on 1S2ml

* * *
THE BATTLE OF THE 
BASEBALL DOLLAR

Colt League Now 
Seeking Signups, 
Coaches, Manager

Dodgers. Up to now, Walter O'Malley and his ex-Brooklyn 
contingent have had the cash customers coming their way.

St.. west of Nor 1h High 
School, in Torrancc.

It won't he so in '61, however, as witnessed by the following! Gardena Colt Baseball 
choice bit of diamond dialogue overheard at the Polyne-j League will consist of six 
sian Restaurant in Walteria the other night: i teams, two from the city of

STUFFED SHIRT: I like the Dodgers. True, they j Gardena and four from Tor- 
failed lo win in '5S and '(50, hut what a pennant drive and! ranee, and is now seeking 
Scries they put on for us in '."»!). My money has to go to; men with managerial and 
sec a winning ball club. The Angels are going to finish last' Coaching experience. Tryout 
 everybody knows that. dates and playing site will be

LADY '"'DIVA WITH CLOTHES: But Henry, the An- announced shortly for young-
gels have hig Klu and Steve Bil- sters who are interested in

Contract Sinned 
For TV-Airing 
Of Anael Games

no: Let'n save a little and see participating with the League. 
them play.

IVY LEAGUE: She's right, IIP 
 Halley's boys are going lo be 
out there hustling.

SS: The only thing she's right 
about is clothes. She knows ho\\ 
(o make a lot of dough disap 
pear.

CABMEN-TYPE REDHEAD:, (j ( . O rge lloltmann, adver- 
My gosh! The way you people Using Director of KalstatTj 
talk you'd think the Dodgers and Brewing Compan yand Mal- 
Angels were going to play home com C. Klein, vtce president 
on the same dates. 'and general manager of KH.l-

SS: None the less, we'll save j TV, Friday announced the 
our loot for all the importantisigning of a contract to tele- 
Dodger series. 'cast twenty-six Los Angeles

IL: If we, the fans, don't sup- j baseball games during the
port the Angels, they'll go the 1%1 season.

First game to be carried by 
Channel 9 is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 1] from 
Palm Springs. The Angels

same way as the football Charg 
ers.

GO TO SEE THE YANKEES 
LCiWC: Yes, Henry, we don't

__ want the Angels going to some!will face the Chicago Cubs, 
far-off place. Gee these martinis are nice and dry. j the only team in either league 

CTR: If you don't think it's worth the price to see the; to be managed by a group of 
Angels play, then it must he worth something to see the'coaches* instead ol a manager. 

New York Yankees in town? i GAME SCHEDULE
SS: Those series will be like seeing a major-league i Schedule of the remaining

team pitted against a Class C ball club. No thanks. jtwcny-five games will be an-
LGWC: But Henry just think that cute Mickey Man- nounced at a later date and

tl* U with the Yanks.
IL: Oh, waiter, another round, please.
CTR: Give the Angels a chance, Henry; they'll be   

winning team in a year or two.
SS: Not on my money!

WRIGLEY TOO SMALL
IL': Regardless of what you think, HP, the Angels will 

make the green this year. The only thing that worries me 
is the size of Wrigley Field it will be too small for all 
the hig playing dates'.

LGWC: I hear they painted the ladies' room pink. How 
nice.

CTR: And the seats have been cushioned!
SS: Who cares about those minor details!
CTR: The women do! What mnkcs you men think you 

have a monopoly on baseball? Look around you sometime 
at the Coliseum, Dodger lover, and you'll see lots of us. 
O'Malley knows.

IL: The parking around Wrigley is still a problem, ac 
cording to Cedric Tallis, the business /faanager of the club. 
They have to come up with a workable plan.

SS: That's another reason why I won't go. It's bad 
enough at the Coliseum. What will it be like at Wrigley?

IL: Leave it to Tallis; he'll come up with a solution.

the broadcasting team of Don 
Wells, Bob Kelly and Steve 
Baily will handle the play by 
play on TV as they will do 
over KMPC radio.

Sponsoring of the Angels 
games over Channel 9, by 
Falstaff is part of their year 
round coverage of the West 

Coast sports scene. The com- 
|pany also sponsored the An 
gels on radio, the Ciants and 
40cr's on radio and TV in San 
Francisco and the Los An 
geles Rams o nradio and TV.

Great Santa Anita 
'iandicap Slated 
V Saturday

One of the world's great 
sporting events- the Santa

. rmrr* a- i * * i u ir -i j t i Anita Handicap  which won
LCWC: Simple. Just park a half mile away and take; .... .. ', , . t ,,,
. , ,, ; H       distinction as the first hun-

a tab to the park. (lrefj

road." As far as \ could ascertain, support for the Angels 
was definite. At least by three to one.

Florida Draaster Will Head LADS
Ed Garlits of Tampa, Flor- as Top lOliminator award. 

ida's free- wheeling gift to the 1 Jack Chrisman, Long Beach
drag-race world, will head an 
invasion of eastern and mid 
dle-western gas dragster driv 
ers to compete in the Winter 
Championships at L.A.D.S., 
Long Beach, Feb. 25-20.

The Florida veteran, who 
drives a rig powered by a 
blown Chrysler engine, will 
go after single-engine honors 
Feb. 25. Here $.jOO is pasted

star, doubles in brass. He 
will drive the rebuilt Side 
winder II for the single-en 
gine crown. Then, in the day 
long Feb. 26 action, Chrisman 
will tool Howard Johnsen's 
record holding, dual Chevy 
rail job in guest of both the 
twin-engine and the overall 
top eliminator titles. Another 
$500 award will be at stake.

SS: Will you shut up! Every time you open your mouth, run j n ^ie United States 
dollar bills, my money, comes out. jwhen inaugurated in lim,

It was one-thirty and the call carne for "one for the nnd now has $145.()00-guar-
anteed and a gold cup as 
prizes, has a headline Cali 
fornia lavor or its 24th run 
ning on Saturday.

Out of the Hf> country's 
leading Thoroughbreds nomi 
nated last Dec. 1. have emerg 
ed most prominently in the 
spotlight, Rex C. Ellsworth's 
"wonder colt" Prove It and 
Clarence W. Smith's "rags to 
riches" American Comet. 
Both were foaled and raised 
here in the San C.abriel Val 
ley, have set outstanding rec 
ords and get into the Hig 'Cap 
at equal weights of 115 Ibs. 
Prove It has won 8 of his 9 
starts, including , the Santa 
Anita Maturity and. with 
Shoemaker up. seems to be 
following in the footsteps of 
Champion Swaps. American 
Comet, a $15,000 claim, has 
won six stakes and around 
$n."),000, and is proving a 
brilliant, pinch-runner for his 
stablemate, the high-ranked 
Hillsdale.

A sizable starting' field Is 
anticipated with expected 
contention from Ke.ntucky- 
New York-owned Tompion, 
Oklahoma's Travis M. Kerr's 
Prince Blessed, Washington- 
owned gallant How Now. 
Texas' Ralph Dowe's New 
.Policy. Illinois' Jacnot Stable's 
Oink and New York-owned 
Oligarchy, among others.

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
INCLUDING

NEWSPAPERS now $7 Ton
CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

CALL DA 4-7928 FA 1-1602

Harbor Paper Slock Co.
701 WEST 182ND STREET, CARDENA

Review of basic fundamentals was the feature dis 
cussed by Jerry Home) at Cable House in Thursday's spare 
pick-up class.

FORGOTTEN FUNDAMENTALS
llomcl stated that half the gals attending this class 

had forgotten SO',;'/ of the bowling fundamentals. He dis 
cussed the four foot move 
ments right, left, right, slide 
or just the opposite for left 
banders and four ai;m move 
ments push, drop, swing, and 
roll. Coordinating these mo 
tions is a very important part 
in bowling.

The- next step was to find 
a spot on the lane and strive 
to throw over it consistently. 
Tlomel suggested that the aver 
age bowler would do best by 
delivering the ball over the 
second arrow. Minor adjust 
ments might be necessary after 
rolling the first few balls. If 
your ball is going' too far to 
the left, you would have two 
alternatives move to the left 
or speed up the ball. Conver 
sely, if vour ball is going too 
far to the right move to the 
right or slow down the ball. 

LEAGUE OF WEEK 
The South Bay Pharmacy 

mixed handicap league bowls 
on Tuesday evenings at 9:30. 

There are six teams with five bowlers on each.
Team 5 (Firehouse Five) is in first place with 59 wins 

and 33. losses. Team 5 members and their averages are as 
follows': Clarence Brauer. 144; Naofni Drollinger, 113; 
R. Drollinger, 144; Mary Brauer, 118; and Chuck Leedom,

The weekly honors are hold bv MHS. Bob Robinson. 
587; MUG. ('buck Leedom 230; WHS. M. Mi/era. 585; WHO, 
Maxine Bogolea. 221.

Season top honors to date are hold by MHS, Chuck Lee 
dom, 684; MHC,, J. Wirich, 247; WHS.' E. Caramelli, 628; 
WHO, C. A*pen, 241.

J. Wirich, team 2's hot shot, has the high league aver 
age of 102 and high so rale h game, 231.

Other team names in this league are Les Miserables, 
Southwood Drags, Sams Sad Saxs. Leo's Pharmacy, and 
Fearless Five.

HOUSE NEWS
Buddy Bomar and Marian Dadewig will be visiting 

Gable House this Wednesday afternoon from 2-5. Plan on 
coming over and meet the stars and also pick up a few help 
ful bowling lips.

The (lable House Bowl Association will have its first 
tournament today at 1 o'clock. Come over and see this 
groun bowl in their new black shirts.

Ruth Caudle will have her free instruction class for 
anyone 50 and Over this morning at 10 o'clock. Come on 
over and bring a friend.

, In regards to just bowling, this reporter read recently 
in the Los Angeles P^xaminer of a funny incident which 
took place in my home town Oakland. California.

John Rooks-was one strike away from a bowler's dream, 
a perfect: 300 score.

The tension mounted at the Broadway Bowl as Rooks 
prepared to throw what lie hoped would be his 12th straight 
strike.

At that instant, a short man in the crowd raised up to 
get a better view. His shoulder accidenjtly hit a light switch. 
The Bowl was plunged into darkness.

By the time the lights were restored, Rooks was so 
shook that he goofed his last toss and only got eight.

We at. Cable hope that this never happens here. Inci 
dentally, the house is still waiting for its first perfect o may 
be aftVr the lanes are resurfaced March 13 & 14. the ice 
will be broken.

HOLIDAY WEEK-ENDERS
Relaxing at Big Bear over 

the holiday weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wright, 
2112 West 229th St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Sloan, Roger 
and Jeff. 20946 Halldale. Join 
ing them -was Mrs. Wright's 
brother, David Cordell

LOOK 
HERE!

Bowling 
40 Lanes

And

DOWN 
HERE!

UP AND IN Unidentifed Mlracosta High player makes a 

man-sized effort to stop South High foreward Joe Austin 

from picking up two points in Friday night's thrill packed gam* 

in the Spartan gym. Spartans finally lost out, 73-62, aft»r 

a last minut* rally by the Mustangs.

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING

22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.
 I S*polvtd» 

Acrou from Seart
For Info., Call FR 8-2265

•* COUPON 
HUNGRY? SPECIAL OFFER!^^m  »w>-*x*r» i i «*i ^^tr^tm ^r * *  » %< ^^m

  BIG JOE'S PIZZA!
•
•
•
•
•
I

WITH THIS COUPON 
Wt Will Civ*

50c Off on Family 
35c Off on Largt 
20c Off on Small 

Pizzat

DA 3-9645
1428 REDONOO BEACH BLVD. 

This coupon good thru Feb. 22

Small
Chrr < ............ .00
F'ppporoni ............... 1.25
Mushroom ............... 1.25

Large
1.15
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.85
2.15
2.50

Anchovies . . . ........... 1.25
Sausage . . . ............ 1.25
Onion . . . ............... 1.15
Pepper . . . .............. 1.25

"Combination of 2......... 1.50
Combination of 3 .......... 1.75
Combination Do Luxe ..... 2tiQ ..., 
Spaghetti with Plain Sauce ana Meat Ball 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce and Sausage . 
Ravioli with Moat Sauce. . ............
(fall and Half (Ravioli and Spaghetti)...... 1.20
l>a»aj?na ... .................. 1.50
Salad Small. 49r—Large .no

COUPON • mm • • • • •

Family 
1.50 
1.05 
1.95 
1.95 
1.95 
1 95 
1.95 
2.30 
2.70 
2.90 

. .95 
. 1.35 
. 1.20

CHAMPION HERE Champion bowler Buddy Bomar, accom 
panied by Marion Ladewig, will conduct a free bowling clinic 
Wednesday afternoon at Gable House Bowl. Free door prize! 
will be given to those attending the session. Prizes will consist 
of bowling balls, bags and shoes donated by Gable Houst. 
Clinic is sponsored by the Bowling Proprietors Association of 
Southern California. Above, Bomar winds up for the famous de 
livery that has cinched him the spbt of "top ranking bowler of 
the nation." ^

Newberry's Downtown Torrance
DOORBUSTERS

SPORT FABRICS AND SUITINGS
Materials for every purpose. 2-20-yard lengths . . . 36" to 45" 
widths. Assorted cottons. Reg. 69c and up. Doorbuster Special!

%

yards
mmm

100% COTTON PERCALES
Thousands of yards of beautiful solids, prints,, 
checks and stripes. 2-20 yard lengths . . . 36" 
widths. Reg. 37c yd. 3-1.00

SKIRT BORDER PRINTS
Famous name textiles. Drip dry 
beautiful! 2-20-yard 4engths . 
yd. DOORBUSTER SPECIAL ......

1009b cotton. Simply 
J6" widths. Reg. 73c 67"

RAYON AND SATIN LINING

Every color of the rainbow 
fibre content unknown.)

45

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTSTIL 9 ... SATURDAY UNTIL 7

CORNER OF SARTORI AND EL PRADO

Downtown Torranct


